Bioprocessing of seleno-oxyanions and tellurite in a novel Bacillus sp. strain STG-83: a solution to removal of toxic oxyanions in presence of nitrate.
Bioremediation of toxic nonmetal and metalloid oxyanions is of great interest. In this study, among 148 bacterial isolates from two types of polluted water, strain STG-83 showed maximum oxyanion reduction and resistance ability. Sequencing of the 16S rDNA gene of STG-83 showed that the strain is closely related to Bacillus pumilus and morphological and biochemical tests confirmed the result. The strain was nitrate negative, but it could reduce half of tellurite in solution containing 1-mM concentration and completely reduced selenite and selenate in solutions containing 1-mM concentrations. Both reduction to elemental form and volatilization occurred in case of all oxyanions tested, according to hydride generation atomic absorption spectroscopy and proton induced X-ray emission analytical methods. The strain was able to tolerate remarkably high concentrations of selenite (640 mM), selenate (320 mM), and tellurite (1250 microM); and tolerance to tellurite increased in presence of selenite and selenate. Biochemical tests and zymogram of extracted culture solutions on gel electrophoresis showed that the strain was nitrate negative and therefore nitrate did not interfere with reduction of other oxyanions. Thus, the strain opens up good opportunities for the bioremediation of polluted waters in natural environment, since nitrate usually inhibits or decelerates reduction of the mentioned toxic oxyanions.